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MeTedydd Evans, who is , at the pTesent, a 
GTaduate Student in Philosophy at Pl'inceton 
University, was bon! and brought up in rural Wales 
and most of these songs that he has recol'ded were 
an inherent part of his backg round. But these al'e 
just a few of the hundreds that have been pl'esel'ved 
tit-rough the efforts of "The Welsh Folilsong Society" 
and the work is t ill contimting. 

Introduc tinn: 

During the first decade of this century "The 
Welsh Folk-song Society" was established with the 
aim of collecting and publishing what songs and 
ballads could be found. Some of the professional 
musicians were skeptical and Rome downright in
different. Moreover, was it not the case that the 
Wetih people already sang "Ar hyd y nos " (All 
through the Night), "Llwyn Onn" (The Ash Grove), 
"Rhyfelgyrch Gwyr Har lech" (March of the Men of 
Harlech) and a few others? These we r e we ll known 
in many parts of the world and this was enough to 
show that the Welsh were, at least, a litHe differ
ent from the r est of the inhabitants of Britain - a 
little quaint perhaps, indeed rather nicely "quaint". 
Add to this a dash of DrUidism, faries and gaints 
roaming in the Celtic twilight, a morose and mel
ancholy national spirit and there you had it - the 
unique significance of Wales. 

Meanwhile, a substantial part of the nation's 
inhe ritance was virtually unknown outside rural 
Wales' there was a r~ch corpus of folk music wait
ing t.o be noted , a folk culture threatened with ex
tinction in the fac e of increasing Anglicisation and 
the pressure of an e ver-growing urban population. 
But this was not the whole story. An historical 
event of great importance, within the traditional 
social structure of Wales itse lf, had already dealt 
a rather damaging blow to. the folksong and the dance . 

In the eighteenth century, a religious reform 
movement --- the Methodist r e vival -- swept the 
country. Small chapels were established every
where and the itinerat preache r attracted vast 
crowd~ This was , in all respects, a nation-wide 
reform, and as the movement gathered momentum 
the puritan element in it became increasingly pre
dominant. The fair, the market, the tavern, even 
the neighborly Singing party was made the target 
of the intense attacks. By the beginning of the 
nineteenth century the prestige and the authority of 
the preacher had become so well established that 
John Elias, an extremely powerful orator, succeed
ed in closing Rhuthin fair, a truly Hogarthian insti
tution, in the space of a few hours. The folk-song 
and dance, with their secular associations, we r e 
immediately threatened, although peculiarly enough 
some of the folk melodies survived as hymn tunes. 
In the course of this reform it is safe to assume 
that many folk songs were completely lost but a 
sufficient number of them survived for the Welsh 
people to have a body of folksong which is as rich 
as that of any other people. The old ballad singer 
died hard, and in time the folksong became once 
again "respectable". 

".."., ... ..,.1'. 

Side One 
1) ''Un 0 FY MRODYR I" (One of my Brothers) 

A cumulative song from the county of 
Anglesey in North Wales, a COWlty that is very rich 
in folksong. 
Translation: "Well, one of my brothe rs sent me 

one ox, one bullock, one woH, one dog, 
one hoof, one foot , one wolf, one dog, 
ox and bullock, wolf and dog, s ent one 
of my brothers to me." The song as 
recorded carries the numbers tip to 
four. 

WeI, un 0 fy mrodyr i, 
WeI, un 0 fy nuodyI' i, 
Wei, Wl 0 fy mrodyr a yrodd i mi 
Un yon, un tarw, un blaidd, un ci. 
Un carn, un troed, un blaidd, un ci, 
Ych a tharw, blaidd a chi 
A yroda un 0 fy mrodyr i mi. 

Wei, dau 0 fy mrodyr i, 
We i dau 0 fy mrodyr i, 
WeI, dau 0 fy mrodyr a yrodd i mi, 
Dau ych dau darw, dau flaidd , dau gi. 
Latl garn, dau droed, dau fla idd, dau gi, 
Un carn, un t roed, un blaidd, un ci, 
Ych a tharw, bleida a chi 
A yroda dau 0 fy mrody i mi. 



Wei, tri 0 fy mrodyr t, 
WeI , t r i 0 fy mrodyr i, 
We I, tr i 0 fy mrodyr a yrodd i mi 
Tri yeh , t ri tharw, tri blaldd, tri ('hi . 
T!"i ehar n, tri throed, t r i blaidd, tri e lli , 
DatI garo, dau dro d , dau flaidd datI g i, 
Un carn, Wl troed, un b[aidd, Wl c i , 
Ycll a tha rw , blaidd a " hi 
A yrodd tri 0 fy mrody r ! mi. 

Wei , pedwar 0 fy mrodYl' i, 
Wei , pedwar 0 fy nu'ody r i, 
We i, pedwar 0 fy mrodyr a y rodd i mi 
P edwar ycll, pedwar larw, pedwar blaidd, pedwar 

(.'.l ,. 

Pedwal' cam, pedwar troed, pedwar blaidd, 
pedwar c i, 

Tri cham, tri throed, tri blaidd, tri chi, 
Dau garB, dau ciroed, dau naida, dau gi, 
Un earn, Wl troed, un blaidd, un ci

J 

Yeh a tharw, blaidd a chi 
A yroda pedwar 0 fy mrodyr i mi. 

2) "Y GE LYNEN" (The Holly Tree) 

Another Angles ey song 1Il praise of a tree 
s ymbolic of joy. The s ong is probably connec ted 
with Christmas festivities . 
Translation : "My gentle fr iends, come and praise 

the g r een tl' e . A worthy , comely, line 
tree call d the holly . To what s hall I 
compare it - - to th oak , to the y w 
tree , or [0 a sta t e ly hall or palace ? Is 
it not a fine l r e '? T h sparrow and the 
blackbird have nested there, and in itS 
s hadow s it s my fa:r be loved." 

Fy mwyn G)'feillion dewch ynghyd, 
M Wn pryd i gannol y glasbr en : 
Pren eanmolus gweddus gwiw 
A'i enw yw y Gelynen. 
Fial-di - rw-di -l am -tam 
tw-li-ri-dl-i ' 
tryla lam tan; tylan tan i , 
Pren canmolus gweddus gwiw 
A'i enw yw y Gelymen. 

I ba beth y cyUelybaf hon , 
I foe s en g r an neu ' r ywe n. 
Neu rhyw neuadd wych 0 bias, 
On'd ffe ind yw y las gelymen? 

Ade ryn to a gafodd dy , 
A cheUiog du'r {wyalchen, 
Ac e is tedd mae f' anwylyd wen 
Lan gysgod pren I' gelynen. 

3) "HIRAETH" (Longing) 

Both words and me lody of this lovely song 
are ve r y Old . The word "hiraelh" cannot be ade 
quately trans lated by any English word ; it is a 
compowld of long ing, nostalgia and homesick_ness, -
a rather sad , meditative yearntng fo r things loved. 
T ranslation: "Tell me , thou gr at ones uf learn
ing, of what is hirae th made, and what kind of 
~te rial is it that never frays with wear? Go[d, 
SlIve r, velvet , s atin and aU s uch treasures pass 
away, but hiraelh neve r does . It is grea~ c ruel 
hirae th that breaks my hearl . At dead of night when 
I am asleep hirae th CO mes and awakens me. Hiraeth, 
hiraeth, go away ; don't press so heav ily upon me. 
Move a bit to the edge of the bed and let me sleep". 

Dwedwch, fawr ion 0 wybodae th 
o ba be th y gwnaethpwyd hirae th 
A pha ddefny ed a roed yndao 
Na ddarfyddo wrth ei wisgo? 

De rfydd aur a de rfydd ari:lll, 
Derfydd melfed, derfyad sidan; 
D r fydd pob dilledyn helaeth, 
Eto e l' hyn ni dde dyad hirae th . 

Hil'ae th mawr a hirae th c r eulon, 
Hiraeth, sydd yn torri -'nghalon, 
Pan fwy dryma' r nos yn cyagu 
F e ddaw hira th ac a ' m deffry. 

Hirae th, hirae th, c ilia , Cilia, 
Paid a phwyso mol' drwm arna ', 
Nesa tipyn at yr e rchwyn, 
Gad i mi gae l cyagu g ronyn. 

"Y CARIAD CYNTAF " (The First Love) 
An eig hteenth century love song. The words 

highly metaphorical in parts and henee no translation 
eo uld convey the beauty of them. Notl' th£' inte rnal 
rhyming and alliteration; this is very characteristic 
of Welsh lyric poe try in the seventeenth and e ight
eenth centuries. The melody is also very character
istical ly Welsh. 
Transl",tion : "Thy beauty if second only to that of 
Tve ;--hca r my plea. Promis e thy love t o mc to
night; we will swear before we leave to link Our lives 
togethel" - make thy vow and say that lhou'll come 
with me . Love of my heart, the fairest I have ever 
courted , make thy vow. In thy eyE's, truth, grace 
and virtue shine; to s ee is my delig-ht - hear my plea. " 

lVIae prydfer thwch ail i Eden 
Yn dy fynwes, gynnes fe inwen, 
Fwyn gariadus, liwus law n; 
Se r en sYW, clyw di' r c laL 

Addo'th gariud i mi heno : 
Gwnawn amodau cy n ymado 
I ymrwymo doed a dd .. lo; 
Rho dy g-red, a dw('d y dol. 

Liwus lonad, sel'eh fy mynwes, 
Wiwdeg orau 'rioed a gerais, 
Mi'th gy meral yn G)' mhares ; 
Rho dy g- r ed , a dw cd y doi. 

Yn dy lyg-aid cal wirionedd 
Yn scrermu gras a rhinwedd; 
Mae dy we ld i Illi'n orfoledd: 
Se r en syw, c.lyw di'r c lal. 

5) "EI Dl' R DERYN DU?" (Will you go, blackbird) 
It is not unusual to find Welsh folksongs 

which include an occas ional English word or phrase, 
but this song is probably Wlique in that the lines 
are alte rnative ly Welsh and Eng-lish. 
T ranslation: 'Will you go, blackbird, to my dear
est love? Te ll my fair one that I am 50 deep in 
love. Nowhere have I s een 5ueh a darling in my 
s ight as the maid so pale of color. She is a beauty 
br ight. Her ye llow hair is just like a ring of gOld, 



and her skin like the dr iven snow. The truth, it 
must be told. " 

Band 6 & 7 

Ei di'r del'yn du 
To my dea rest love? 
Dwed wrth fly nghangen gu 
That I'm so deep in love . 

Ni welef yn un man 
Such a darling in my sight, 
A'r Iereh marian a Iiw 
She is a beauty bright. 

Mae 'i gwallt yn fe lyn aur 
Just liI,e a ring of gold, 
A'i phryd. lei eira gwyn 
The truth, it must be told 

'Y CYNTAF DYDD O'R GWYLIAU" 
(The First Day of the Season) 

This is a Welsh ve rsion of the well-known 
"Twelve Days of Christmas", but the contrast 

between the usual English version and the melody 
of this one is very marked. The first time that 
Meredydd Evans heard this version was from the 
lips of John Thomas, an eighty-two year old man, 
who had an inexhaustible s upply of Welsh ballads, 
and who dwelt long and lovingly on very high note 
that came his way, (The second r endering of the 
song is an attempt to convey John ThOmas' way of 
Singing it) The song as recorded carries the 
numbers of it's charming cumulative song to three, 
where the most interesting transition occurs. The 
remaining numbers repeat toe same patte rn. 

Translation: "The first day of the season my love 
sent to me a partridge on a pear tree . 
The second day of the seaSOn my love 
sent to me two tame doves and a 
partridge on a pear tree. The third 
day of thl;' season my love sent to me 
three French bens, two tame doves 
and a partridge on a pair tree , " 

Y eyntaf dydd o"r Gwyliau, 
,Fy nghariad anfonodd i mi 
Betrisen ar y pren ge rllyg. 

Band 8 

Yl' eilfed ddydd 0'1' Gwyliau, 
Fy nghariad anfonodd i mi 
Owy golomen ddof a phetrisen, 
1.1' y pren ge rllyg. 

Y trydydd dydd 0'1' Gwyliau, 
Fy nghariao anfonodd i mi 
Tail' iar Ffrainc, a dwy golomen ddof, 
A phetrisen ar y bren ge rllyg. 

"CYFRI 'R GEIFR" (Counting the Goats) 

The,'e is mare than one version of this song 
in Welsh, but this is certainly the most inte resting 
of all the "goat" songs. The words are tongue 
twisters and the trick is to Sing them at the fast
es t possible rate. Hence the "three - speed" 
character of the present recording. 
Translation: "Oh, 'vhy is it that there are rough, 

short hairs on the pOint of a goat's 
beard? Because s he chews hazel and 
holly in the hedges, clirwm c1arwm, 
that is the reason why there are 
rough, short hairs on the point of a 
goat's beard. Red goat, quite red, 
tawny r ed taU, red flank, bliard and 
tail. " 

Beth yw'r achos fad (;'"'W f1 ewyn man 
yn mlaen ba rf gair? 

Am [od hi'n pori cyU a che lyn ar y 
e lodd iau clirwm clarwm, 

Dyna ' r achos fod blewyn garw man yn 
mlaen barf gail'. 

(First cho rus) Gail' goch bur goch felan gynffon 
goch, 

Ystlys a chydyn a chynffon goc h, 

(Second chorus) Gail' ddu bur ddu felan gynffon 
ddu, 

YsUys a chydyo a chynffon ddu, 

(Third chorus) Gafr wen bur wen felan gynffon 
wen, 

Y sUys a chydyn a ehynffon we n. 

Band 9 

'Y BROGA BACH" (The Little ,F rog) 

This is a song about the I HUe frog who 
went a-wooing, of which there are so many vari
ants" There is only one verse extant in We lsh. 
Translation: "f. little frog went out a-riding on his 

Band 10 

hors e with a neat saddle, and he 
happened to See a mouse. " 

Braga bach seth maes i rodio, 
Twv-wy-a-di-o 

A-mi~dym-da-di-'dym-tym-to; 
Ar ge[en e i farc h a' i gyfrwy cryno; 
A-mi-dym-da-di-dym-tym-to. 
Beth Iygadai and lIygoden. Twy-wy

a-di-o, 
A-mi-dym-da-di-dym-tym-to. 

"BUGEILlO'R GWEt-.'lTH GWYN" (Watching the Ripened 
Wheat) 

A we ll -known and 100'ely SOllg about a happy -
go- Iuclty , yOWli' farmhand who, nonetheless, has 
falle n prey to his fair Gwen. The song is one that 
Welsh children learn in their teens; it is ::I verit
able "unavoidable "'. There is some evidence to 
sho,,'.' that even film tycoons have heard of it! 
Translalion: "I am a carefree youth , forever 
following my fancy; I watch Over the ripened wheat 
while others l'eap it. Why don't you follow me one 
day since , in my eyes, my little maid, you get 
fair e r every day? As long as the wate r of the sea 
is S'1 'ty, and my hair is g row ing, and as long as 
there is a heart in my breast, I will be fai thful to 
you" Oh, teU me the truth, and swear to your 
answers - te ll me, Gwe n, whe t/tel' it is I, or some 
one else that your heart loves best. " 

Myfi sydd fachgen ieuanc HoI, 
Yn byw yn 01 fy Hansi, 
Myfi' n bugeilio'" gwenith gwyn, 
Ac arall yn e i fedi. 
Paham na ddeui a1' fy 01, 
Rhyw ddydd ar 01 e i g ilydd? 
Gwaith 1"wy 'n dy we ld, y feillir fac h, 
Yn lanach lanach beunydd! 

Tra bo dwr y mOr yn hallt, 
A thr a bo 'ngwallt yn tyfu 
A th1'a bo calon dan fy mron 
Mi fydda'n ffyddlon iti : 
O! dywed i mi'r b'wir he b gel 
A rho dan sel d"alebion , 
P ' run ai myfi at arall Gwen 
Sydd orau gen dy g"J.lon. 



Band 11 

"AR CYFER HEDDIW'R BORE" (On This Very 
Morning) 

A Christmas folk carol, simple and reve rnt. 
Translation: "On this very rooming, a little babe 

Band 12 

of the house of Jesse , was born. The 
might)' one that came from Bos rah; the 
lawH'iver from Sinai' the Saviour from 
Cal~ary, sucked Ma'ry's breast as 
a little babe. " 

AI' gyCer heddiw'r bore'n faban bach, 
yn faban bach 
Y r;anwyd gwreiddyn iesse 'n faban bach; 
Y Cadarn ddaeth 0 bosra, 
Y I' lawn gaed ar Galfaria, 
Y leddfwr gynt ar Seina'n fa ban bach, 
yn Caban bach, 
Yn sugno bron riaris ' n faban bach. 

"Sl-HWI-HWI" 

The melody on which this song is based is 
ve ry Old, and is usuall)' refel' r ed to as ''Rhuddlan 
Marsh". The pI'esent singer was often lulled to 
sleep by thts song; his mother learned it when she 
was a young woman, but apart from being able to 
giv., the n me of the man she heard sing ing it, she 
could supply no more details about it. The words 
clearly belong to the last century, and were assoc
iated with the struggle for slave-emancipation. 
They express the feelings of a slave woman singing 
he r baby to sleep. 
Translation: "Si-hwi-hwi-; sL-hwi-hwi, si-hwi-hwi-

Band 13 

lwli; your mother's darling. Why 
do they harm you? Tomorrow the 
white man will cOme with his whips. 
Oh, that my heart were full so that I 
might cry; the g rave would be a joy 
for me - ther would I find peace." 

Si-hwi-hwi, si-hwi-hwi, 
Si-hwi-hwi, lwli, 
Tlwe dy fam, 0 paham 
Y gwneir cam iti ? 
Daw'r dyn gwyn gyda'i ffyn 
E rbyn dydd yfory, 
O! na chawn i fynwes lawn 
Fel y cawn wylo, 
Byddai'r bedd imi 'n wledd 
Mi gawn hedd yno. 

"TITRWM TATRWM. " 

A delighfiul love song. The internal rhymes 
and the occasional alliteration in the words form a 
pleas ing pattern. 
Translation: "Titrwm, tatrwm (thl!se are mean

ingless syllables) my lamb-like Gwe n, 
colour of the soft clover, I am knock
ing. The wind off the lake is blowing 
coldly; Oh, flowe I' of the valley, 
awake! Blow the fire, it will lig ht 
s oon; it is a stormy night. If I go far 
from my country , what shall 1 do with 
roy love - shall I lake her with me or 
leave her tn hiraeth? From every
where my heart fli es to the hills and 
hollows of Pentraeth. Sometimes I am 
far away from her. Were I near her 
I would embrac e my rosa -bloom. " 

® 

Titrwm, tatrwm, Gwen lliw 1 r wyn, 
Lliw'r mcillion mwyn rl'wy'n curo; 
Mae' r gwynt yn oer oddiar y llyn, 
o flodyn y dyffryn deffro; 
Chwyth y tan, mi gynnith toc, 
Mac' n hin ddryghlnog heno. 

Os ymhell o'm gwlad yr af 
Pa beth a wnaf a' m genath -- " 
Pa un ai mynd a hi efo mi , 
Ai g"adael hi mewn hiraeth? 
Hed fy nghalon 0 bob man 
1 fryniau a phantiau Pentraeth. 

'Rwf weithiau yn Llundain ac weithiau 
yng Nghae r 

Yn gwe ithio' n daer amdani; 
Weithiau ' rwy'n gwasgu fy hUll mewn 

ce ll, 
Ac we ithiau ymhe ll oddiwrthi, 
Mi gofle idiwn flodau'r rhos 
Pe bawn i yn agos atti. 

Band 14 

"FFARWEL I LANGYFELACH LON." (Farewell L 
Llangy felach) 

The last ve rse of this song (not included 
here) suggests that is was written ty a young 
ITirl whose sweetheart was serving abroad in the 
King' s forces. She prays night and day, she says, 
that he will be freed befor Ion. Liangyfelach is, 
of couTse , the name of the young couple's village I 
The The young man sings: 
Translation: "Farwell to Llangyfclach and all the 

young girls; I'm off to sec what 
country is best. I marched On to 
Pontfacn (Cowbridge) and the re they 
we r e enlisting men for thc ''Duke of 
York". I turned into a house whe re 
there was gold and silver a-plenty; 
the drums and the pip s we r e sound
ing and I enlisted in the "Light 
Dragoons". A letter came carly one 
morning and anothe r in the afte rnoon 
to say that th" English Fleet was 
setting sail. Farewell, my father 
and dear mothe r who reared me so 
tenderly on a happy hearth, and a 
hundred farewells to the fair ladies . " 

'Ffarwe l fo'i Lanb'Yfelach lon, 
A'r merched i' ane i gyd 0'1' bron, 
'Rwy'n mynd i draio pa un sy well 
Ai'm gwlad fy hun, ai'r gwledydd pell , 

Martsio a wnes i yn y blaen 
Nes i mi ddod i dre Pontiaen, 
Ac yno 'roeddent yn fawr eu sport 
Yn listio'r gwyr at y Duke of York. 

Mi drois fy mhcn ac i ryw dy; 
Yr aur a ' r arian oedd yno'n fi'ce, 
Y drums a ' r fifes yn cario'r swn, 
A listio wnes at y Light Dragoon. 

Llythyr a ddaeth yn fore iawn 
Ac un a1'all y prynhawn, 
Fod y1' English Fled yn hwylio rna's 
A minnau ar y cefnfor glas . 

Ffarwel fy nhad a'm hannwyl fam, 
Sydd wedi'm magu a'm hannwyl fam, 
Yn dyne r iawn ar aeJwyd Ian; ---
A chan ffarwel fa i'r merched glan. 



SIDE 2 

1) "ROBIN DDlOG" (Lazy Robin) 

T h re wa once a man, so lazy t Mt h 
would not mov fl'om hi s chai r to s c the vtew that 
he loved bes t of al l. T his Is h ; but his laz iness 
was of the contented, m editative k ind , and this 
mak B all the d ufer nc - or doe it? Robin is 
the human rac at its r Ia., d bes t . 
Translation: "I hav a n at littl e hous e wi th the 

wind a t the doo r aeh mornin . 
Open the doo r a littl e bit so that I 
lllay S Ih sea waves. T hen my 
wo rld willI),' 1 I s t with the wi.nd at 
t ile d or each mo r ni nlj . 

Ma e gen i dipyn 0 dy bac h twt , 
o dy ba 'h [wt , 0 dy bac h twl. 
Ma · gc n i dipyn 0 dy bac h twt, 
A' r b"vynt i ' r drws bob bore . 
He i-di- ho - , d i - hci -di-h i - di - ho, 
A 'r gw y nt i ' I' drws bob bo r e . 

Agorwch dipyn 0 g il Y drws , 
o g il y drws , 0 gil y drws. 
Agorwch d ipy n 0 g il Y d rws 
' Gael gwe ld y mo l' a ' r tonnau. 
He i -di - ho, di -h i -di-hoi -di-ho, 
'Gael gwe ld y mo l' a'r tonnau , 

Ac y ma byddal yn lion fy m yd, 
Yn lion fy myd , yn lion fy m yel. 

c y rna byddaf yn llon fy myd, 
P.'r gv.'ynt i'r drws bob bore . 
He i-el i -ho di - hei- el i- h ' i-di-ho 
A ' r b"vy nt ' i ' [' drws bob bore . ' 

2) "mo AL YW' R ADERY, " (The Carefre Bird) 

A me rry song about the caref r ee li fe of a 
bird. One has a sneak ing feeling that it has a 
certa in ove r tone of jealousy. 
Transla tion : " How ca l'cfr ec is th bi I'd , It n e ithe r 

sows no r reaps ' withoul a wo rry in 
thE' WOrld, it 5111gS al l year long. 

Diofal yw'rad r yn, 
Nl haUl ni fed ' run g ronYIl } 

Heb un gafa] yn y byd 
Mac' n canu 'rhyd y f1wyddyn , 
Dym -y -li, dym- y- li , dy m-y-li, 

dy m- y-Ii , e tc . 
Rew-di -rew-di-rano, rew-di - rew 

di- rano} 
Heb un gofal yn y byd 
Mae'n ca nu 'rhyd y f1wy ddn. 

3) "MAE ' NGHALON 1 CYN DRY ME D" (My Head 
is Heavy ) 

A s i mpl little song cxpr essing a profound 
e lin ' . This speaks fo r itself. 

T ra ns lat ion: " My h art is as heavy as the sleed 
that climbs the hill; a lt ho h 1 t ry to 
be happy, I cannot. T he littl e shoe 
pi nches and there ar many So rrOWS 
which break my heart . " 

Nae 'nghalon i eyn drymed 
A'r march sy'n dringo't' rhiw, 
E I' ceis io bod yn llawen 

i (ed raf yn fy myw; 
'&e' r e s g id (aeh yn gwasgu 
Mewn man Has gwyddoc h c hwi, 
A Ilawe r gofid m eddwl 
Sy' n tOHi 'ngha lon i. 

® 

4) "PA LE MAE ' NGHARIAD 1" ? (Where is Illy 
Swee the rt 1) 

Th young lad is waiting for his swee theart, 
bu t thi s time he waits in vain . H w ill n vcr wa it 
for he r again. 
Tra nslation: "Whe r e is my sweetheart? Is there 

anyone who knows where s he can be? 
It is getting late; I cannot hear her 
foots teps, and s he has neve r before 
fa il ed me. Is t his my swee t he r l ? 
Why is e verybody so s ad, and why 
ar the tears fl owing? Thy eyes so 
stil l, and thy count nanC ' so pale -
whe r e a rt thou ga in" , my s wee t ? 
I will follow lhee to the edge of thy 
grave. Far ewell , my sweetheart. 

P a Ie mae 'nghariad i? 
'Oes neb yn unman wyr? 
Pa Ie mae 'n" hariad i? 
Mae' n dechrau mynd yn hwy r , 
Ac nid oe s ddim 0 swn ei thr oed 
Pa Ie mae ' n"'hariad i? 
Nl thorodd Gwe n mo'i gail' e r ioed 

a Ie mae 'nghariad i? 

A t hon yw ' nghariad i? 
Paham mae pawb yn brudd 
Uwehben fy nghariad i, 
A' r dag rau :II' bob grudd ? 
Ei lIyga iu syn, a ' i gwe lw wedd, 
El e' r o i di, ' nghariad i? 
Dof gyda t hi hyd Ian dy fodd: 
Ffarwe l fy nghariad i. 

5) "WE L, I3ACHGEN IFANC YDWYF" (Th 
Young Man's Song) 

It s eemS ve r y likely that this me lody was 
one of the many tha I we r e de -secular ized since it 
was one o{ the most fr equently sung hymn tunes in 
the g r eat We ls h r eligious revival of 1904-5. 
Trans la tion: '1 am a lad of twenty - one , unlucky 

with the gi rls but prosperous enough. 
I own houses and land, many a head 

f eatUe, heep On the mountain-s ide 
and fo ur r icks of peat . I am like t he 
an gle r walking along the lake -shol'e , 
s ing many a fis h but falling to 
calch a s ing le one . 1 am like the 
dove pecking in the cornlie ld, an 
innocent c reature who harnlS no one . " 

Wei , b3c hgen lianc ydwyf, 
Bron un-ar-hugain oed , 
Os ydwi 'n lIac fy ngale l 
'Rwy' n s tedi ar fy nhroed; 
'Rwy 'n be rche n ta i a thiroedd 
A gwarthcg lawe r iawn, 
A defaid ru' y mynydd 
A phcdair las 0 {awn: 
Mawn, mawn, a phcdair tas a fawn , 
A defa id 'II' y mynydel 
A ph dai r tas 0 fawn. 

' Rwy 'n debyg ,'r py gotwr 
Sy'n rhodio glan y llyn, 
'Rwy 'n e led pysgod lawe r 
Ond yn methu dal y r un; 
'Rwy 'n dcbyg i ' l' g·olomen 
Yn pif';o'r gwenllh gwyn, 
A honno mol' ddiniwed 

a wnaiH hi ddl'wg i ddim: 
Dim, dim, na wnailf hi ddrwg i ddim, 
A hanno doc ddiniwed 
Na wnail{ hi ddrwg i ddim. 



6) "DACW ' GHARLAD I LAW R YN Y BER LLAN" 
(There' my Swee theart D Wn in the Orchard) 

love song which is a gr at favourite in 
all parts of Wal s . 
Translation: " The r e 's my sweeth ar t down in the 

orchard - Oh, that [w re there my
sel(. There 's lhe house and th 1'e's 
lhe barn, and the r e 's the door of th" 

cowsh d opening. 1 set my mind on 
a fa ir ma lden , and t his is al most 
br ak ing my h,'art; it has also caused 
he r to weep a little ove r me . " 

Dat,;w 'nghal'iad i l :1'Nl" )' 11 Y ucr lLan 
Tw - rym -di - ro- rym-dl-l'adl- idl-a l , 
o na baw l! i yno fy hunan , 
Tw- rym -d i - ro- ry m-di- radl- idl-al , 
Dacw'r ty a dacw'r 'agubor, 
Dacw ddrws y beudy'n agar, 
Ffal-di - ral-di - rldl- al 
Tw- rym-di - 1'0- rym-di- radl- idl - al . 

Rhois [y mryd ar cnN h diriol! , 
Hyn sydd bran yn torri aghalon, 
A bu'n achos iddi hilhau 
Wylo peth amdana! finnau. 

7) "BACHGEN BAC fI 0 DrNCER" (The Tinker Man) 
In the old clays t he tinke r us ed to trave l 

through tilt' country-side me ndin!; pots and pans 
and dOlOg various other odd jobs in the houses 
and [al'ms tha t e mployed him, It is possible that 
thi s li ttle song was used to adve rtis e the tink e r 's 
wares , This partic ular ve l' s ion of It has a rath l' 

peculiar chorus cons isting a some badly ga r bled 
Englis h words and a few others ,whose origi n is 
anybody's guess - they may have been part of a 
dialect p culiar to the tinker's prof ssiol! . II 
seems that there was such a dialect - one of the 
"mysteri es " of tinkerhood. 

Translation,:- "A tinke r lad journeying lll (' counlry 
:::nd(\ ca rrying' his tools a.nd ware S 
and ;':orkil;" at chea l' !'ales, In his 
halld 11j an l ron tOOl , on his back a 
box, in his mouth ~ squat pip a nd a 
iJc'ard under his <:hin . 
Choru.s; Potsh la l' a peipar a twig-ar 
uwiis agel!, y potshiar all the pc ipar 
oh the knicke r bocker line ; la-di-cla
di - cla-di hock it on the chen, y 
potshiar oh the pe ipar oh the kn ick 1'

wcker linc . " 

Bachg'en bach 0 dinec r yn crwydl'u 
'rhyd 'l wlad, 

Oario' i dwls a"i dacIa. , £:,r"\vnuud (.' 1 
waith yn l'had, 

Yn ei law' ruedd hacarn ac a r e i 
g-cfn 'roedd 1)0('8, 

P\1,'l 0 g-etyn yn ci g g' , a than e i 
drwYll . roc-dd 10 'S : 

Potshiar a pc ipal' a i.wi ~·a r -owns

agP Tl, etc. 

8) "YR HE WYDDELES " (The Old Wit c h) 

Th song of the d isg runtled hus band, a 
complamt that Se ems to b old as thc human r ace , 
H is only fair to add that the pusition Is :;u mctlmes 
r ve rsed and that the r e ar known to be songs 
by d isgruntl ed and disappoint d wiv 5 , 
Trans lalion : 'When I was " lad of a bout Iwe nty-

on 1s t my mind on th gi rls, hop 
ing lor a happy life , At las t I 
married the fai l' s t 1 could find but 
it would have h en b t t r fo r me had 
I not marrIed he r, Sh cou ld neithe r 

knit no r sew, n ithe r wash my c loth s 
cl all nor i ron the m - she could not 
even patch my britches , The old 
w ilch oug-hl to b k icked. inally, 
death came along : he took hold of he r 
hy th hee ls , dragged he r oul of this 
wa r ld and that was all I wanted. " 

YR HEN WYDDE LES 

P an ocddwn i g-ynt Y(1 fac hgen, 
Lym-di-lidl- lai, Lym -di-lidl-lai , 
Oddeutu un ar hugen, 
Ac at' y me rched rhois fy mryd, 
Ie 'mryd , do , fy mryd , 
I wnc ud fy myd yn Haw n, 
Lym -di-lidl - lai. 

G'r diwedd mi briodais, 
LYlll-di-lidl-lai , ctc. 
A'r lanai fe r ch a wc lais , 
Ond gwell fuasai fe l • rwf byw, tc, 
Na phrlodi' I' he n Wyddel s, 
Lym-di-lid l- lai , 

Ni alLai na ~'VJeu na gwniu, 
L m-di-lidl - lai, tc. , 
Na [<uleh' n !an na a mwddio , 
Na r hoddi dwlyn ar fy mritsh, etc " 
F e l ddylsai ' r witsh gael e i c hicio , 
Ly m-di - lid l - lai. 

O'!, diwedd ie ddaeth angau, 
Lym-di-lidl - lai, tc" 
Gafae lodd 'In e i sodlau 
Ac aelh a 'r Iii n gas o 'r lJyd, etc. , 
A dyna i gyd a d eisiau, 
Lym -di-lidl-lai. 

9) ""'LAB ANNWYL DY FAM" (Your mother 's 
dea r son) 

This is a Welsh version (not the only one ) 
o[ the "Lord Randall" ballads. As a ]'esult of 
t ranspo rtat ion to Ame-rican thu nobl e 10l'd becam 
plain Jimmy Ramble, Uust as the "Three Dukes 
\I,lho went al'oving·" ended up in the nlid-west as the 
"Three- Dul{l's went a-roving ") . In Wales the noble 
lord tUl'l1cd up as a nameless son. The WIsh 
verSion, as compared with some of Ihe Scottish 
ones, ls , for some l'cason, inconlplc te. In the 
latte r vet'sions WE' are given the reason why the 
yo ung son wisheH to see his swe<.,theart hung - s he
had po isoned llim. III tlI(' Wl'l sh verSion, on thE' 
otlIer hand, on<, has to inler that something o( this 
so rt has happened (rom t he "horus that [allows 
e(:Lch verse . ... "Oh IlIake Ul~1 b('d~ 1 anl sick nir.p: 
and near ing my g rave. " 
Trallslatlon : 'Whe n : Wtll'l' vou last night, dear 

.son? 1 W(Jnt fishing', dC'a r moth r. 
What wa::; the colour or youI' fish, 
dea l' son? Spl'ck le-d, deal' mother, 
What wUI you ghre your father, dea.r 
SOll? Five pounds, de~ll' mothe !'. 
\.Vhal will you p.: iV2 your siste r, dear 
son'? A sewing- nlac hillC', dear mother . 
What will ou g ive your mothe r , 
d a l' s on ? A fo rt une , dear mothe r . . 
What will you o-ive your swee theart, 
d 'ar son ? A r ope to hang h 1' , " 

P'le buost ti ne ithiwr, rnab annwyl 
dy [am '? 

P yagola, mam annwyl; 
O! ,'w iriwch fy n ly , 'rwy'n 

glal, ' rwy'n glaf, 
'm calon ar [y ned i ' l' bedd, 



Pa Iiw oedd dy bysgod, mab annwy! 
dy [am? 

Rhai brithion, mam annwyl; 
O! c'weiriwch [y ngwely , 'rwy'n 

glai, 
A' m calon ar [yned i'r bedd. 

Be 'roi di dy dad, mab annwyl dy [am? 
o pum punt, mam annwyl; 
O! c 'weiriwch fy ngwely, 'rwy'n 

glaf, 'rwy'n glai, 
A'm calon ar £yned i'r bedd, 

Be 'roi di dy chwaer, mab annwyl 
dy fam? 

We! injan wnio; 
O! c'we iriweh [y ngwely, 'rwy'n 

glaf, 
A'm calon ar fyned i'r bedd. 

Be 'roi di dy fam, mab annwy! dy 
fam? 

We! ffortiwn, mam annwyl; 
O! c'weiriwch fy fi{;Wely, 'rwy'n 

glai, 'rwy'n glai, 
A' m calon ar fyned i' r bedd. 

Be 'roi di dy gariad, rnab annwyl 
dy fam? 

Wei cortyn i'w c hrogi; 
O! c'we iriwc h fy ngwely, 'rwy'n 

glai, 'rwy'n glaf, 
A'm calon at' fyned i' l' bedd. 

10) "I BLE 'RWYT Tl'N MYNED FY NGENETH FFEI 
FFEIN GU?" - (Where are you going to my 

pretty, fair ,maid?) 

No comment is required' with respect to 
this well-known the me; it is to be fOWld , in some 
form or other, among the folksongs of most 
people. 
Translation: 'Where are you go ing to my pretty, 

fair maid? I'm going a-milking sir, 
she said. (This chorus follows every 
verse : Two rosy cheeks and two 
dark eyes: I saw her at the foot of the 
mountain.) Can I come with you, my 
pretty, fair maid? If you wish to 
sir, she said. May I kiss you, my 
pretty, fair maid? Yes, if you wish 
to sir, she said , What is your 
fortWle, my pretty, fair maid? All 
that you s ee si 1', she said. Then I 
will not marry you, my pretty , fair 
maid. I did not ask you to s i r, s he 
said. " 

I ble'r wyt ti'n myned, fy ngeneth 
Hein gu? 

Myned i odro, 0 syr, mynte hi: 
o're ddwy foch goeh, a'r ddau lygad du, 
draw wrth y mynydd y gwelais hi. 

A ~ai fi ddod gyds tlti , 1'y ng neth 
He in gu? 

Cewch os y mynnwch, 0 syr, mynte hi: 
0' r ddwy foeh goch, etc , 

A gat' dy gusanu , fy nge ne th effin gu? 
Cewch os y mYlillwch , 0 sy r, mynte hi: 
0' r ddwy foch goch, e tc. 

Beth yw dy waddol, fy nge lleth effein gu? 
Cymaint ag a welweh, 0 syr, myntc hi: 
O' t'ddwy oell goeh, etc . 

Yna ni'th briodaf, fy llgencth Hein gu; 
Ni ofynnais icllwi, 0 syr, nynte hi: 
0 ' 1' ddwy foeh gae h, e tc. ® 

11) "YR HEN WR MWYN" (The gentle old man) 

A little c.onversation piece in carefree vei n, 
Translation: "Where will you go tonight, ge ntle 

old man? To hw,t the hare, Betsy, 
And what will you do with the hare, 
gentle old man? I'll sell it for bee r, 
Betsy, What If you get drunk gentle 
old man? We ll, that would be that, 
Betsy. Whe re do you want to be 
buried, gentle old man? Unde r the 
hearth-stone, Betsy, And what would 
you do there, gentle old man? Listen 
to the porridge plopping, Betsy, 

PIE" r ei di heno, yr hen wr mwyn, 
Yr hen wr mwyna'n fyw? 
I hela 'sgwal'l1og, Beti, a Ui-dl-di a 

ram ti, 
A ffi-dl-di a ram-ti rai tam to, 

Beth wnei di a'r 'agwarnog , yr hen wr mwyn, 
Yr hen wr mwyna' n fyw? 
Ei gwerthu am gwrw, Beti. 

Beth pe baet yn medwi '? 
We i hynny fydai, Beti. 

Beth pe baet yn marw? 
Dim ,ond fy nghladdu, Beti. 

LIe mynnet dy gladdu? 
Dan garreg yr aelwyd, Be ti, 

Beth wna 1 fan honno? 
Cwrando ' r uwd yn berwi, BetL 

12) "BUGAIL HAFOD Y CWM" (The shepherd 
of Hafod y Cwm) , 

Probably one of the saddest of English 
folksongs is "The Three Ravens" , The me lody 
somellOw crossed the bOl'der into Wales and was 
adapted, in the artless way in which folksongs are, 
to express a happy mood, "The Three Ravens " 
is a song- about a knight slain on the field of 
battle; this song is about. a shepherd of the Welsh 
mountains. 
Translation: "I am the shepherd of Ha!od y Cwm, 

singing happily in spite of my poor 
state, I have a wife and three c hild
l'en living at the valley's end - fa-la-la, 
I am happy, fa-Ia-la-la, The master 
of Plas-I'-nant goes striding by, a 
prosperous man; but I am happier than 
he when I hear my sheep bleating -
fa-la-la, I am happy, fa-la-la-la ," 

Myfi yw bugail Hafod y Cwm, 
Ffa-la-la-Ia-la -la -la, 
' Rwy'n canu'n llon er 'mod i'n llwm, 
Ffa-Ia-la; 
~la.e gen i wraig a thri 0 bLant 
Yn byw yng ngwaelod isa'r Nant, 
Ffa-Ia-la, O! 'rwy'n hapus, 
ffa-la -la- la! 

Mynd heibio 'n gaw!' mae gwr Plas-y
nantm 
Mae 'n berchen cyfoeth lawe r cant, 
Ond 'rwy'n hapusach nag yw ef, 
Yng nghanol Swn y praidd a'u bref, 
Ffa-la-la, O! 'rwy'n hapus, 
ffa -la-la-la! 
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